
TAFT FORGES ARE TRYIflG TO

FORGE ROOSEVELT TO DOLT;

Q C0uPR0;,1ISE IS POSSIDLE

Roosevelt Followers Disagree as to Methods, But Sentiment
of Most is to Fight to the End Taft Men Say That if
Roosevelt Bolts, the Regular Republican Party is Rid of
Him, and That, Having Taken Part in Organizing the
Convention, and Being Beaten in the First Round, He
Must Take His. Medicine.

Chicago, June -- 9. That they expect

and hope that Colonel Theodore
Roosevelt's Influence on his delegates

will result In their bolting or at-

tempting the organization of a sec-

ond convention on' the floor was ad
mitted by the uncompromising Taft
leaders just before the convention re-

sumed Its sessions today. They care -
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fully counted noses on the Roosevelt
demand forth through Governor
Hadloy, of Missouri, seated
Taft contested delegates be eliminat-
ed. They declared they againBt'
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proposition votes than
for Senator Root yesterday,

'they welcome walkout by the
Roosevelt field force, because they
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declare positively such a move would
purge the party of populism, social-
ism and all other issues. They also

10
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wy such an action would te'larnot convention will have no alterna-countenanc-

by the Republicans of 'tlve but to name the president for the
the nation. second term. There would be no use

Roosevelt Is Bound. of putting another candidate In the
'The Roosevelt men have helped or- - Held at that U-- . they say. as theganlze this convention." said William president woul.'. be far stronger than

Barnes. Jr., today. "They were ury man that might 'm drafted for a
beaten in a fair test of strength. If light when two Republicans, each
they try. after being beaten, a second palming to fce Uie regmar candidate,
time to confuse the deliberations of were opposing a Democrat,
the regular Republican convention. The crux of the situation, therc'ore.
and put out their own declaration of rested with the Roosnvelt mn rndnv
principles and their own ticket lnto.Tbe real Taft leaders quietly but Con
nie item, mere is nothing to prevent fldently asserted ecrly today that their
them. But they can make no pretense 'opponent would remain regulur.
of regularity for any such program. Thty claimsd to believe that mucn of
it based on their private 'isms.'" the froth and bluster over the torn-Oth-

Taft leaders took the same porary roll call was for the purpo.o
view. They stated that the Regular 'of "getting right" with Ite people at
Republican convention came Into
Ing with the election of Senator Root I The Taft chieftains insisted that
as temporary chairman, and should regularity wai a strong card In their
the Roosevelt men put a ticket in the favor to prevent a 1kj?i. and mey
field they cannot have it labeled that, at the outside, not more
ular by claiming that the candidate than one-ha- lf of the lloesevelt men
named by the Root convention was would participate In any proceeding
fraud-tainte- By mandamus proceed- - that would lay them open to beln;;

brought In every state the anti-'cus- of being bolters. It was pointed
Roosevelt men will. If necessary, they 'out that there were State contests to
say, force the recognition of their 'be considered and congressmen to be
ticket as the regular Republican tick-- 1 elected, and there were a number of
et, and they will, they say, prevent the big Taft men who declared that
the recognized Roosevelt electors in the Roosevelt chiefs were weakening,
such states as Missouri, West Virginia s,r Boo,e-T.- . Out
voting for anyone but the candidate ..We nave thom cUedi Bnawe wllI
bearing the trade mark of Republican- - take'them thor meaiclne.. WR.
Bm" the last word of Congressman MclCIn- -

Taft Regular Republican. ley t() hlg noor nianager, a8 they en.
The legal experts of the Taft forces teve(1 the conventIon haU. Thu at.

spent nearly all night examining the tekentltude wag Dy secretary Hllles,
laws and precedents affecting such a
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condition, and they have agreed that8tate of genl,.panc prevailed among
the progressives cannot be made to the Taft mm t0(,ay thev were ad.
stick legally. The one thing certain '

ftmant wall aga,nst the RooaeveU
be accomplished, however, If forceg They appeared ,0 be Batg.

Roosevelt men hold their side con-lfe(- 1 yeRleraay that Roosevelt
ventlon, they threaten, will be thewas mtlrcljr eliminated as a formid-nominatl-

of President Taft by the toBD,9 candidate, and were willing
delegates remain the conven- - mak conceM,ong to prevent certain

and recognize its regularity. weli.known progressives from ld

the Roosevelt delegates take tlng outB,(le the ,,arty Dreastworks.
meir meaicine, anu it ueaten tne But wnether there iB to be a

question, continue their fight to ,ock tn8 nomnaton, with a good
the end, there is a generally admit--1 ,nftnce for tha namlne of a dark
ted strong probability of a dark horse j,0rM wnom' the Republicans of
being nominated. ,he cotlntry cftn ,in,P, 0P w,ethor Mr.

President Taft, some of his friends Taft to De the choI(.e of tne conVen-bellev- e,

would now be willing to wlth-ltlo- n ow , .egslon wlu nat entirely
draw as a candidate If assured t

on the jtoosevclt men do after
the Roosevelt men have been defeated
Many of the leaders who Insist that
what Is wanted now Is a candidate

, who could win at the are
to their Influence to have the '

president pull out in the interest of
harmony. Hut will absolutely re-

fuse to take any such action, it said,

even to admit that he would be will-

ing do until assured that Roose-

velt is certainly defeated, and that
the Roosevelt followers willing to

remain regular.
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The roll call resulted:
Alabama Root, 22; McGoxorn. 2.

Arizona Root, 6; McGovern, 0.

Arkansas Root, 17; McGovern, 1.

California Root, 2; McGovern, 24.
Colorado Root, 12; McGovern, 0.

Connecticut Root, 14; McGovern,
0.

Delaware Root, 6; McGovern, 0.

Florida Root, 12; MoGovern, 0.'
Georgia Root, 22; McGovern, 6.

Idaho Root, 0; McGovern, 8.

Illinois Root, 9; McGovern, 49.

Indiana Root, 20; McGovern, 10.

Iowa Root, 16; McGovern, 10.

Kansas Root, 2; McGovern, 18.

Kentucky Root, 23; McGovern, 3.

Louisiana Root, 20; McGovern, 0.

Maryland Root, 8; McGovern, 8.

Maine Root, 0; McGovern, 12.

Massachusetts Root, 18; McGov-

ern, 18.

Michigan Root, 19; McGovern, 10;
absent, 1. '

Minnesota Root, 0; McGovern, 24.

Mississippi Rcot, 16; McGovern, 4.

Missouri Root, 16; McGovern, 20.

Montana Root, 8; McGovern, 0.

Nebraska Root, 0; McGovern, 18.

Nevada Root, 6; McGovern, 0.

New Hampshire Root, 8; McGov-

ern, 0.

New Jorsoy Root, 0; McOovern,
28.

New Mexico Root, 6; McGovern, 2.

New York Root, 76; McGovern,
13. Not voting, 1.

North Carolina Root, 3; McGov
ern, 21.

North Dakota Walter Housev, 1;
McGovern, 6.

Ohio Root 14, McOovern 34.

Oklahoma Root 4, McGovern 16.

Oregon Root, 3; McGovern, 6. Not
voting, 1.

Pennsylvania Root, 12; McOovern
64.

Rhode Island Root, 10; McGovern,
0.

South Carolina Root, 11;
7.

Souih Dakota Root, 0; McGovern,
10.

Tennessee Root, 23; McGovern, 1,

Total Root, 464; McGovern, 454.

Texas Root, 31, McGovern, 8.

Utah Root 7, McGovern 1.

Vermont Root, it, McGovern, 2.

'Virginia Root, 22; McGovern 2.

West VIrginla-Root- 0; McOovern
10.

Wisconsin Root, 0; McOovern, 13.
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Everything in white reduced with
the exception of contract needs.
Supply your needs during this sale.
Extra specials in every department.

ii $4.98 KIRTS
WOMEN'3 AND MISSES SKIRTS VERY LATEST STYLES IN
SERGES, MIXTURES, AND VOILES. DLACK, NAVY, CREAM
AND GREY IN THE LOT. REO.

Special

57c Children's
CHILDREN'S DAINTY TUB DRESSES, HIGH AND LOW NECK,
WITH AND WITHOUT BLOOMERS IN TANS, CHECKS, SKY
AND GOOD RANGE OF COLORS.

Special 57c

I 65c Children's Hats (s9c

Children's Hats In Pique and
Pongee materials, white and
tun. Reg. $1.00 sellers

Special dk

Qwlitr

145-14- 7 North

Stmt ui CmtI

Wyoming Root, 6; McGovern, 0.

Alaska Root, 2, McOovern, 0.

District of Columbia Root, 2;
0.

Hawaii Root, 0, McGovern, 6.

Philippines Root, 2, McGovern, 0.

Porto Rico Root, 2; McGovern, 0.

Totals Root, G58; McGovoru, 502.

Houser received one voto from Tex-

as and two from Wisconsin, and Cron-n- a

one from Wisconsin.
Root and McGovern did not vote.

Total absent and not voting, 6.

The man who lives gnme usually
docs not worry about the dying part.
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PRICES, 87.50, 88.50 and $10.00 t
$4X3

Tub Dresses 57c I

53c Wash Bags 53c I
Dainty Wash Bags suitable

to carry with that fotchlug
Dress, trimmed In Blue, lav-

ender, green and plnlc

Special 98c

Papular

Uberty Street V
Sowk. SALEM. OREGON Priui

Jin a Conghs mid Breaks T.lbs.
Aftor a frightful couching spoil a

man In Neonab, Wis., Jolt bad pains
in his Bide and his doctor found two
ribs had been broken. What agony
Pr. Klng'B New DUcovery would have
sored him. A few teaspoonfuls ends
a late cough, while persistent use
routs obstinate coughs, expels stub-mo- rn

colds or heals weak, sore lungs.
"I feel sure It's a God-sen- d to humuu-Ity- ,"

wrltB Mrs. Effie Morton, Co-

lumbia, Mo., "for I believe I would
have consumption today, it I had not
used this great remedy." It's guaran-
teed to satisfy, and you can get a frea
trial bottle or GO cent or $1.00 size at
J. C. Perry's.

Jo'irnnl "Want Ada" Bring Results
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